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"lBut thero is a spirit lin an."-,Job xxxii. 8.

-I believe tiiere is a latent infidelity in the
beai't of every nman, wlâch can neyer be
rernoved, tii) the Spirit of God quicken the

dead soul into spiritual life. Mali, in lis

natural state, beingr dead in trespms9s and
Bins, can neither realize spiritual things,ý
nor feel a seuse of their supreme importance.
There may not be a positive disbelief of
diviDe things. Their existence niay be
admitted, and yet their power mnay not be
feit. A.nd hence it is that mner, hiaving a
natural dislike to the truth of God, and

aninabi]ity fully to realize it, are so apt to,
imbibe erroneous views, or l'ail into down-
right infid'elity. ll the natural unbelief
of the heart is rejnoved, a mani wvi11 ilways
be ready to fail iuto outwrard and positi've
unbelief

Unbelief bas assumed different* forms
in different ages. During the last century
atheisin prevai]cd extensively. Thiat bas
given way, ini the present day, to pantheiQm,

which denying the existence of a personal
God, and representing God, in every ti~

lis searcelv, if at ail any bettei'. Luring
1 the sanie peýriod, amiong those wv ho bad
not gone tIns far', a dîsbýciief of rei'ealed
religion Iiad takzen possession of the minds of
i nanv; and an utter conteinpt for it wvas ex-
p)ressed not unftrequten.tly both iii booksand
conversation. Fromi the begrinningr of tbàs
ceninry thingys took a turn for the better.
Formai infidelitv was -,vritten Joivn; and
the o;eiuineiiess and authcnticityý of Scrip-
turc established by irresistiblc argumient,'
so that aiouçg intelligent zind well read
meni, disbelief in revelation scarcely dareà
show itself. Itvas an ernest tine; and mon
wcre in earnest about religion, as weIl as,
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every tbirig else; and the effects of this
ai'e seen in the general respect manifesed
for religion, in the iînproved appearance
of chur-ches and chnrch-going habits of
the people; in the zeal for, and success of,
m issionary en terprises,-in the improved
touje of moral feeling, and energetie effo rts
to prornote the social comfort, and moral
weil-being of the masses. Again, the tide
bas tnrned, ani the natural enmity of the
heart to God's truth is just rnifesting
itscif' lu another way.

Ar-nong unbelievers iu the present day
there lu generaUly some respect expressed
for the Sciiptures, as venerabie produc-
tions of antiqui ty, more or less àuthentie, as
containingy, -among heaps of questionable
inaLter, portions of truth, which may be
sifted out, and ascertnineci by the careful
exercise of reason. This viewv proceeds of
course, upon the deuuial of the inspiration
of the Bible, and tends to destroy ail Con-
fidence in iL; ye.,t o reder it utterly worth-
less, and incr-ed bic ;-foir is authors dlaim
inspiration, and if this dlaim can be dis-
proved, then of course in follows that they
are lutterly untrustworthy.

There 1£ another class of men, Who pro-'
fess great respect for the Bible, admit its
divine inspiriation, atid express a desire
simply to embrace and followv ont what
tbey believe to be its teachings, and yet
rejectsonie of the înost r"mporiant doctrines
wbich the great body of Christiaus hld
dear, and whiclh have been embraced, with
very few exceptions, by ail the mont learned
and coznpetent interpreters, both in ancienit
and modern imea. O'ne of the doctrines
rejected by this class of men, lu that of the
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